
LIEUT. QUENTIN ROOSEVELT I SERGEANT WbBB
U. S.-JA- P PACT CRUISER IS

4 OVER SIBERIA SUNK 0IFF N, Y.

Plan to Send Joint Expedition to San Diego Blown. Up by Mine.or
Russia Said to Be of 1,114,'"

Agreed Upon. Saved.

WASHINGTON STILL SILENT TANKER RESCUES 300 TARS

"Tokyo Newspapers Publish Terms of
an American Proposal to 'Send ,

U. S. Troops and
Japanese. '

Tokyo, July 20. Japanese newspn

2ers publish tho terms of nn Amerl
can proppsal to send American troops
to Siberia. Tho newspapers declare
that tho Jnnaneso Government has de--

clded to accept the suggestion made by j

ihc American government that Japan
also Bend troops.

There Is great activity In Japanese
olllclnl circles and the newspapers do- -

vote columns to thovsubject of Inter- -

vcntlon. They dwell on the great ex-

tent of tho expedition and speculate re-

garding the number of divisions Japan
will send to Siberia.

The newspapers also sny that Em-

peror Yoshlhlto has postponed his de-

parture from Tokyo for his summer
villa on nccount of Important develop-

ments which have taken place.
According to information In Tokyo

the pluns of the United States hi Rus-

sia are twofold: First,, military as-

sistance to the Czecho-Slovuk- and,
econd, giving general economic help
o Russia.

The United States is described as
feeling that the Czecho-Slovak- s should
jnot be abandoned while they are striv-
ing to reach their aim. '

Tho impression hero is that Japan,
In a spirit of with her
allies, will follow the suggestion and,
like the Americans, send troops. Oreut
IJrltaln and France, It Is said, also will
send small contingents so as to make
the movement Intcr-nllle-

Many Japanese leaders, however,
favor more extensive military move-

ments In Siberia than have been
jested by the United States. Their
Ideas are based on combating the east-

ward extension of German Influence
and tho safeguarding of Japan's In-

terests.
Czecho-Slova- k forces have followed

up their military successes In Siberia
by requesting assistance and especial-
ly military aid from tho allies.

Washington, July 20. American gov-ornmc- nt

ofllcials declined to comment
in any way upon tho report from
Tokyo that Japan hns accepted a pro
posal of tho United States that Araerl- -'

can and Japanese troops be sent Into
Siberia. It is known.. that important
developments in the Siberian situation
tiro Impending, but ofllcials Indicated
that the time was not rlpo for an an-

nouncement.

ttEW DRAFT CALL FOR AUG. 5

46,000 Men From All States Ordered
to Camps by Provp6t Marshal

General Crowder.

Washington, July 10. Forty-si- x

thousand men from all states and tho
District of Columblu were called on
Thursday by General Crowder Move-
ment to camp will bo between August
C nnd 0.

The program provides for entraln-.xnen- t
of 800,000 men during August.

Among tho quotas to bo furnished
nnd the camps to which the men go
are :

Illinois, 1,000, Jefferson Barracks,
Mb.; Indiana, 1,000, Fort Thomas;
Iowa, 800, Jefferson Barracks; Kan-

sas, 1,000, Fort Riley; Kentucky, 800,

Fort Thomas; Michigan, 1,000, Fort
Thomas; Minnesota 1,000, Jefferson
Barracks; Missouri, 1,000, Jefferson
Barracks; Nebraska, 100, Camp Fre-

mont; Montana, 800, Camp Fremont;
Ohio, 2,500, Columbus Barracks ; Okla-

homa, 1,200, Camp Fremont; Texns,
1,800, Camp Cody; Wisconsin, 1,000,

Jefferson Barracks and 850, Camp
Shelby.

I TRANSPORTS SUNK BY 'SUBS'

Carpathla and BarUnga Torpedoed in
War" Zone No Lives

Lost. .

New York, July 22, The transport
Cnrpathlu, former Cunard, 13,003 tons
gross, has been sunk by a German sub-

marine off tho Irish coast while out-wur- d

bound from a British port', It
was learned here. So far as known
no lives were lost. The Carpathla has
been used as an American troop trans-
port.

London. July 22. The transport
Barunga, outbound with unfit Austra-
lian troops, was sunk by a submarine
July 15, the admiralty announced.
Thero were no casualties, (he state-
ment said.

Potato Rate Is Too High.
Washington, July 22. A commodity

rato of 70 cents per 100 pounds ap-

plied by railroads to potatoes from
Minnesota and Wisconsin to Texas,
was declared excessive and the rate
fixed nt C5 cents.

Arrest Alleged Slackers.
Milwaukee, July 22. Twelve sus-

pected draft evadors in company with
two women who claim to bo wives of
two of the meu wore rounded up by
detectives In a raid on a South side
carnival.

- HI

Lieutenant Roosevelt, who fell to hw
death during an air battle behind the
Geruuui lines near Chateau Thierry,
was the youngest son of the former
president of the United States, Theo-
dore Hoosevelt.

ROOSEVELT SHOT DOWN

SON OF FORMER PRESIDENT
SLAIN IN BATTLE, REPORT.

Last Seen In Fight With Hun, Air-
planes Companion Believes Ho

Landed Unhurt.

London, July 10. Lieut. Quentlu
Roosevelt, son of former President
Hoosevelt, was shot down nnd killed
on the Chnteau Thierry-sect- or of tho
Marne front on Sunday, nccording to
an Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
Paris. According to tho dispatch
Philip Roosevelt, from his station In
tho trenches, saw the young American
aviator fall victim to a German ulr
squadron.

Lieutenant Hoosevelt was last seen
In combat on Sunday morning with
two enemy airplanes, about ten miles
Inside the German lines In the Chateau
Thierry sector.

New York. July 10. Lieut. Quen-tl- n

Roosevelt, reported missing ufter
an aerial --engagement over the Ger-
man lines, probably landed unhurt
and Is a prisoner In tho hands of the
Germans, according to a cable mes-
sage received Thursday night by his
father. Col. Theodore Hoosevelt.

On his nrrlval hero from Saratoga
Colonel Roosevelt said that ho had
just received from his son-in-la- Sur-
geon MaJ. Richard Derby, who Is now
h Paris, a cablegram which read:
"Companion aviator confident Qucntin
landed unhurt."

HOOVER IS IN GREAT BRITAIN

Arrival of the American Food Con-

troller Is Reported by
London.

London, July 22. Herbert O. Hoov-
er, American food controller, nrrlved
nt a British port from America.

Washington, July 22. Announce-
ment from London on Friday of tho
arrival In England of Herbert Hoover,
United States food administrator,
brings nenrer the Inauguration of n
new food conservation program for all
allied countries. Hoover will meet tho
food administrators of the allied na-

tions at a round tablo In Europe, where
each will lay down tho requirements
of his country for tho coming yenr and
tho cstlmntes of what his country can
prcduce.

At this tabjo the entire resources of
the allies will bo pooled and the defi-

cits of every foodstuff, shown by the
European nations will bo assumed by
Uio United Stntes.

U. S. SHIP SUNK; TEN LOST

American Army Supply Vessel Torpe-
doed In the War Zone, Says

Admiral Sms.

Washington, July 20. The American
steamer Westover, an army supply
ship manned by nnvy men, was torpe-
doed and sunk In the war zone July
Jl while bound to Europe, tho navy
department was adylsed on Thursday
by VIco Admiral Sims. Ten officers
and men of the crew of 00 aro missing.
They aro : Assistant Paymaster Robert
Herbert Halstead. Lansing, Mich.;
Ensign Ralph Dillingham Caldwell,
Woodsfords, Me.; Chief Machinist
Mnte Frank Wllhird Hollowas, Wash-
ington, D. C. ; Seamen James Brown
Estls, Hartwell, Ga and Austin Clyde
Wilson, Muncio, Ind. ; Harvey Har-
rison, Noblesvllle, Ind., and Edward
Lewis Grltlln, Baltimore, Md.; Mess
Attendant John Cole, Brentwood, Md.;
Water Tender Wilfred Joseph Herev,
ARhland, Ky.

New Loan to Italy,
Washington, July 22. A loan of

?100,000,000 to Italy, bringing her total
credits to $700,000,000. nnd one, of
$0,000,000 to Belgium, bringing her to-

tal to $145,250,000 were announced by
the treasury department.

Quits Trade Board for Army.
Washington, July 22. W. T. Chant-Inn- d

of Iowa resigned ns chief exam-
iner for the-feder- trndo commission
to accept a commission ns major of
Infantry. Ho formerly wns colonel In
tho National Guard.

THE 8EMI.WBBKLY TRIBUNE. NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA.

American War Craft Goes Down Ten
Miles Off Fire Island Navy De- -

t partment Warns Shipping of
Submarines.

Washington. July 22. A total of
1,187 olllcors and men arc known to
have been saved from the armored
cruiser San Diego, which was sunk
off Fire Island, Now York. Thero
were no casualties nnd none wns In-

jured, according to latest advices to
the navy department. Statements by
survivors who were Innded on Fire
Island said the San Diego was struck
by a torpedo on the port sldo of the
vessel. Tho explosion blew up tho
boilers and put tho wireless out of
commission. A moment later the pow-
der magar.lne exploded. Tho San
Diego lloutcd 15 minutes. Some of
tho seamen said they were sure they
saw n submarine and some said they
saw n shell hit it.

Washington, July 22. Tho United
States armored cruiser San Diego was
sunk ten miles off Flro Island at 11
o'clock Friday morning at the entrance
to New York harbor. There Is1 be-

lieved to have been no loss of life.
Tho cause of the sinking Is not' yet

known to the navy departments
A tank steamship arrived at quaran-

tine and reported It had 800 - men
aboard. They are presumed to have
been rescued- - when tho cruiser San
Diego was sunk.

Ponding full Investigation, tho de-
partment Is understood to have sent
out a warning to shipping to wntcii
out fdr possible submarines operating
nlong the American coast.

The San Diego Is- - an nrmoroti
cruiser of 13,000 tons displacement.

Ap aviator, flying along tho Long
Isjttud shore 'at the time the San
Diego was sunk, noticed the vessel
suddenly list and, was Instrumental In
having an S. O. S. call sent out from
the wireless station on Fire Island,
according to unofficial . reports from
civilians nlong the shore.

Civilians said that the aviator re-
ported nearly a thousand men ap-
peared to 'be struggling In tho water
when ho circled over tho cruiser.

Soon ufter the S.. O. S. call had been
sent out, seven or more vessels raced
to the scene nnd, circling around tho
San Diego, began a systematic search
for survivors. Hundreds of these were
taken aboard the rescue ships, which
included sevcrnl tankers nnd one naval
vessel.

BASEBALL A "NONESSENTIAL"

Secretary Baker, Makes Ruling In
Eddie Ainsmlth Case Players

Must Work or Fight.

Washington, July 22. Professional'
baseball players of draft ago must
work or fight Immediately, and tho
draft regulations may bo changed
soon to Include theatrical performers
and moving picture plnycrs nnd em-
ployees among those to seek now Jobs
or faco Induction Into tho army.

Scerotnry Baker settled tho ques-
tion on Friday, so far ns baseball is
concerned, In an unqualified decision
holding tho game a nonproductive oc-

cupation nnd saying, so far from
amending the regulation to exempt
ball plnycrs, ho believed the scopo of
Its provisions "should ho so enlarged
as to Include other classes of persons
whoso professional occupation Is sole-
ly that of entertaining.

The decision was given on nppeal
In the case of Eddlo Ainsmlth, tho
Washington Americnn catcher recent-
ly ordered to work by a local board,
which came up to the secretary with
a suggestion from tho board that the
regulations should he changed to ex-
empt ball plnyers.

ORDERS 2 LIGHTLESS NIGHTS

u. S. Prohibits Use of Any Light for
Illuminating Advertisements on

Mondays and Tuesdays.

Washington, July 22. The fuel ad-

ministration on Friday night ordered
lightless nights in effect again begin-
ning July 24. The order prohibits the
use of any light for illumlnntlng or
displaying advertisements, announce-
ments or signs, or for tho external Il-

lumination of any buildings on Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day nights In Now England, New York,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware,
Maryland and District of Columbia
and on Mondays and Tuesdays I it any
other states.

Nitrate Plant Blown Up.
Marquette, Mich., July 22. Three

men were killed und damage estimat-
ed nt several hundred thousand dol-
lars was done by an explosion ut tho
nltrnro.plnnt of the Aetna Explosive
company, near Ishpemlng.

Again Deport Belgians,
Amsterdam, July 22. The German

military authorities nro uguln deport-
ing Belgians. Word was received
that the German' nro taking 10,000
from the Ghent district, 500 to 2,000
being curried off dully.

Sergeant Webb of u field battalion
of the signal corps was decorated with
the Croix do Guerre for bravery under
Are. Ho was wounded In tho light and
Is shown wearing ills well-earne- d hon-
or decoration.

BACKS WILSON TERMS

BURIAN PRAISES PRESIDENT OF
THE U. S.

Forejgn Minister Says Austrla-Hun- .
gary b Ready for Peace on

, Pre-Wa- r Basis.

Amsterdam, July ' 18. Baron von
Burlan, the Austro-llungarlu- n foreign
minister, announced on Tuesdny that
Austria-Hungar- y Is ready for peace on
the basis of Its territorial limits In
101.1. .' ....

, . ,.
boron In n paragraph of his dis-

course, made In n report to the Aus-
trian nnd Hungarian premiers, but ovl-dent- ly

Intended for consideration by
the allied powers, paid a remarkable
tribute to President Wilson.

"There Is hardly any difference be-
tween tiie gencra'l principles cnun'cl-nte- d

by the statesmen of both belliger-
ents," ho said. "President Wilson's
four new points of July 4 shall not,
apart from certain exaggerations,
arouse our opposition.

"On the contrary, wo ore able to ap-
prove them heartily to a certain extent.
Nobody would refuse homage to this
genius, and nobody would refuse his

This, however, Is not the
main point, but It Is whnt can also bo
understood In the Interest of mnnklnd.
Both groups should certainly honestly
attempt to clear this up and settle It
by mutual agreement, but not In tiro
samo ninnuer ns", for Instance, our
pence treaties in the East were
judged."

FRENCH TRAITOR IS EXECUTED

.Editor of Paris Bonnet Rouge Shot to
Death for Spreading Pro-Hu- n

Propaganda

Paris, July 10. M. Duvnl, director
of tho Gcrmnnophlie newspaper Bon-
net Rougo was executed for treason-
able action ngalnst tho government.
Tho execution wns carried out prompt-
ly In tho forest of Vlncenncs. The
condemned man died almbst Instan-
taneously with the Command to flro.

Tho execution of M. Duval Is tho
second growing out of the German
propaganda of "Bololsm" or "defeat-
ism" In France. The first to fnce tho
firing squad was Bolo Pasha. Soon af-

ter his execution the trial of Duval
nnd six other defendants was begun.

WILSON ABANDONS VACATION

Announcement Is Made That the Pres-
ident Will Stay In Capital

During Summer.

Washington, July 18. Thero will bo
no vacation this your for President
Wilson. With matters of tremendous
lmportunce demanding his attention
every day the president has decided
that ho cannot leave his desk, and It
was definitely announced on Tuesdny
nt tho White House that ho will re-
main In Washington throughout tho
summer.

Huns Murder Ship's Crew.
London, July 10. A French steauies

hus been attacked and sunk by a
according to Reutor's. Tho crew

succeeded In getting nway from tho
ship In two boats, but both of them
wero rammed by the underwater craft.
Thero was only ono survivor of the.
disaster, who was In the water for lj
hours.

Jap Battleship Blows Up.
Tokyo, July 18. Tho Japanese bat-

tleship Kawachl. of 21,420 tons dis-
placement, blew up and sunk in Toko-yam- n

bay, 150 miles northeast of Nngu-suk- l,

on July 12. Five hundred mem-

bers of the crow lost their (Ives.

Mnlvy Charges Modified,
Paris, July 20. .Charges against

Louis J. Mulvy. former premier of the
Interior, were so modified by Stato
Prosecutor Merlllon that the greatest
punishment that eun be visited upon
him will h" life Imprisonment.

The Stage Woman's War Relief la
h largo charity with many branches.
Lvmong Us activities Is a committee
which has charge of the making of

.wind-proo- f vests for nvlntors and oth-k- r
fighting men who find It dllllcult

jto dress so ns to keep wnrm. These
fvests nro mndo of old gloves nnd pieces
Hf leather nnd nro warmer than
sweaters. It Is said they nro tt great
protection ngalnst "bcnstles" that are
wro to assault the soldier. Gusts .of
wind cannot get by them.

t Everyono who has old kid gloves to
(spare should contribute them to tho
fanny or learn how to make the vests.
The Stage Woman's War Relief has a
ilnrgo light loft, Installed with electric
sewing machines, whore the vests are
made. Many of the gloves are ser'
In already cleaned nnd this Is a grent
help others aro sent to tho cleaner.
Then they are cut to form flat pieces
of leather. These are matched up for
slzo.nnd color. After they havo been
pressed out they nro hasted together
and stitched on paper patterns.

Tho reverse side of the vest is made
of canton flannel or othnr Moth, pro-

vided with u practical and roomy
pocket and then the vest Is nently
bound with braid. Leather book cov-

ers and leather postcards can be used
In these vests, as well as gloves, and
some Interesting not to sny mousing

t vests result from the use of these.
Any sort of usable louther may he
commandeered for this purpose pil-

low tops, tablo covors and book covers.
Tho leather must be firm and whole,
and contributions aro doiibiy welcome
when they comb In clean.

U Ijj easy to understand that better
'vests can 1)0 mode where large con-

tributions of leather are received and
the pieces enn bo matched tip, than
otherwise. Also then tho women mnUlng
them become expert. Anyone wishing
to do something useful In almost any
community enn undertake to accumu

OF

The problems of the makers of cor-'se- ts

are many nnd difficult, but the cor-'se- ts

of today ure marvels of skillful
designing. In the first place those who
create corset stylos must understand
thoroughly the various types of figures
and they must undertake to make each
ono of thorn shapely without tho sac-
rifice of comfort. This is not nt nil
ensy; fop the woman must
bo given pretty curves and the fat
woman must have hers smoothed out.
Beside, women demand corsets that
aro light In weight and havo few bones
or stools. Fashion decrees that wom-
en shall be so carofully corseted that
thoy look uncorseted when they aro
dressed. The contour of the figure
must conform to beautiful lines.

Tho now corsets are mndo of firm
but very flexible matoriats and with
the fewest possible number or bones.
They nro nearly all very low In tho
bust and give perfect freedom to the
dluphrugm, There are equally good
models In front and In buck-lace- d

styles so that each woman must deter-
mine for herself which Is best suited
to her tlguro.

Tho corset Is tho foundation of suc-

cessful dressing nnd should bo fitted
with the greatest care. We have all
met women who achieve the best stylo
In the simplest frocks nnd suits. It Is

all a matter of beautifully bajunecd
lines and ono must begin nt tho begin-

ning to possess them, und the' begin-

ning Is tho corset that fits nnd shapes
the figure. All good dressmakers un-

derstand this.
A front-lace- d and u baek-Iace- d cor-

net are shown here. At the left the
corset designed for a slender tlguro Is

late leather for this purpose. Through
tho schools a great many gloves have
been gathered, tho pupils getting con-

tributions nt home that aro brought to
the teachers nnd sent by them to tho
collector. Stores" will sometimes mako
contributions of old styles and clcun-er- a

give gloves that havo never been
called for by their owners. Tho col-

lector may place her materials through
the Red Cross or send them to the
Stage Woman's Wnr Relief nt 18 West
Thirty-fourt- h Street, Now York, i

CORSETS FOUNDATION GOOD DRESSING

The Touch. Stone.
Tho well-dresse- d woman knows that

It Is In detail that sho can prove her
right to tho title. Even last year's
frock can bo given n very

air with n becoming now veil
new neck accessories or a girdle oM
decorative value. Any one of theso

will work Wonders in re-

juvenating a costihne. Take, for in-

stance, tho girdle. Tho plainest 6f
dresses becomes Interesting at onco
when one Is added. The Importance of
the glrdlo In this year's fashions was
exemplified' tho other duy In one of tho
now pluys, In which a young actress
wore the plainest dress of white crepe,
which had u glrdlo that was turned
once at the loft sdo and tho ends fin-

ished with deep silk fringe. It made
the costume, and tho ensemble was'
stunning.

Evening Gowns Passe.
Evening gowns nro now almost a

lost art. Few women tiro buying thcra.
In their placo avo find afternoon frocks
of laco or net or point d'esprlt, com-

bined with sutln. Above nil, howover,
come tho pretty soft chiffons In neu
trnl shades beige, navy, black, mauvo(
mid gray. These clinging chiffons
round out nfternoon nnd evening occa-
sions. For the older woman they nro
the type of frock pnr excellence, ,

a trifle higher In tho front nnd consid-
erably higher in tho back than the?
model designed for a fuller flguroj
which Is shown ut the right. Corsets
for stout women nro very low In tho
bust; for it Is their provlnco to length-
en nnd straighten lines that are tool
much curve'd. When the corset hus)
been properly fitted and tho contour
of tho figure niado us nearly correct as!
the corset can make It tho way o

Is easy; all she has to do
Is to prosorve tho lines which result
from good corseting.

Length of Blouses.
It Ik evident that all blouses that

bear tho stamp of fashion will extend
halfway between the waist and knees.
These blouses ure often sleeveless
when worn utuler coats. They uro built
of colored chiffon that does not match
tho gown, or of llnon, albatross, silk
nnd woolon Jersey and corded silks.-Evur-

effort Is being mado to put out
of fashion the blouse that ends nt tho
waistline and cuts off tho figure.

Neck Lines.
Both the high and extremely low

neck lino are Introduced In ono dinner
dress. Over the slip of firmer mate-
rial, which Is very low cut, nn over-
dress is used, of laco or tulle, which
hus the higher neck lino aUd long
sleeves. Another new type of thosoi
dresses is tho gown, which la very,
high ut the back of tho neck and lowl
In front.


